If every household started spending just $10 per week of their current
grocery budget on locally grown foods we’d keep more than

$37 Million each week
circulating within Michigan’s economy.
http://www.michigan.gov/mda/0,1607,7-125-1570_2468_2471-183622--,00.html

Look for these
products online
and while you
are travelling
through
Michigan!

Check out these
other websites for more
ideas on how you can support Michigan companies
with your purchases:
www.michiganwines.com
www.michiganbeerguide.com
www.buymichiganproducts.com
www.michigania.com
www.buymichigannnow.com
www.absolutemichigan.com
A note about this list:
This list is in no way complete.
It is a grass roots effort to encourage
people help the state’s economy.
With no motive other than that.
maryjelisse@gmail.com

specialty products
barbeque sauces
barbeque sauces
blueberry - everything
cherry - everything
cherry products
essential oils

brand
pop's barbeque sauce
billy bones bbq
the blueberry store
cherry republic
megan's mom's/natalie robyn's
lorann oils

website
www.popsbbq.com
www.billybonesbbq.com
www.theblueberrystore.com
www.cherryrepublic.com
www.sixlugs.com
www.lorannoils.com

located in
clarkston
sanford
south haven
glen arbor
interlochen
lansing

free range beef and buffalo

tmz farm

www.tmzfarm.com

pinckney

granola

michaelene's gourmet granola

www.gourmetgranola.com

clarkston

handmade chocolate truffles

the chocolate garden

www.chocolategarden.com

coloma

essential oil soaps
herbs and art

bob's wife's soaps

bobswifessoaps.com
www.creekside-herbs.com

st. john's
cedarville

hot pepper jelly
maple syrup
mint chocolates
northern michigan artisan bread
organic beans, rice and grains
organic teas and products
preserves
preserves and fruitcake
salsa - fruit
supplements
the pinconning cheese store
truffles, caramels, chocolates
vegan and vegetarian foods
mustard
stone ground wheat products
coffee
sausages
cookies

mrs. devaney
doodles sugar bush
hanover's mint
stonehouse bread
vita spelt
light of day
food for thought
jampot
traverse bay farms
fruit advantage
piconning cheese
grocer's daughter chocolates
the vegetarian express
brownwood farms
maiden mills
becharas brothers
detroit sausage
johnny b's

www.mrsdevaneyshotpepperjelly.com
www.doodlessugarbush.com
www.michiganmint.com
www.stonehousebread.com
www.purityfoods.com
www.lightofdayorganics.com
www.foodforthought.net
www.societystjohn.com/jampot.jp
www.traversebayfarms.com
www.fruitadvantage.com
www.pinconningcheese.com
www.grocersdaughter.com
www.thevegetarianexpress.com
www.brownwoodfarms.com
www.maidenmills.com
www.becharas.com
www.detroitsausage.com
www.johnnybcookies.com

jackson
blanchard
st. john's
traverse city
okemos
leelenau pennisula
honor
eagle harbor
bellaire
bellaire
pinconning
empire
edmore
willamsburg
holland
highland park
detroit
saint clair shores

When $1 is spent locally, that $1 impacts three to seven local businesses before leaving
the local economy.
http://www.michigan.gov/mda/0,1607,7-125-1570_2468_2471-183622--,00.html

